Welcome to In-Person Learning!
We are so glad to have everyone back in the classrooms and appreciate your flexibility with the new adjustments. Hope this school year creates precious memories and can't wait to see you all take the next steps in your path to success!

SHOUT OUTS!
Congrats! to everyone who received an award last Friday for their achievements during online school! Keep up the hard work!

Seniors
Make sure to fill out these two surveys by tomorrow!
Links to survey:
https://tinyurl.com/LetterofRecommendation

Reminders
- Sept 6 - Labor Day (No HISD nor HCC classes)
- Sept 8 - 1st Challenge Cup Competition
- Sept 16 - Fall Holiday (No school)

Activity Day

HISD Information
- IDs will be sent out to your advisory.
- Friday, September 10 is a B Day
- Remember to Stay Safe!

HCC Information
Need an access code for your HCC class?
Sign in with HISD email to:
- https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1E9guYp488myDCGCAiDyAnMWV9M6GNH6v?usp=sharing
- https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfq9Oaj-jhAS1hk0qijqlqmuC6Q2L4H5GmYSXv10wsiRZPbRw/viewform?usp=sf_link

If any of your HCC classes are not appearing in canvas, please complete the survey below.

Tips for the new school year
- Download/bookmark these app on your laptop and phone and turn on notifications:
  - itslearning (The HUB)
  - PowerSchool Mobile (Grades)
  - Canvas (HCC classes)
  - Outlook with HISD email
- Be sure to get to class on time!
- Make a calendar to keep track of assignments.

Contact Challenge at (713) 664-9712
Newsletter questions? cechsnewsletter@gmail.com
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